Abstract: Hole explosion behaviors were observed during drilling fine holes with laser beam on the LTCC green bar of 320 ㎛ thick after lamination of green sheets prepared by tape casting of thick film process. The incidence of these hole explosions was inversely proportional to hole sizes. The incidence of hole explosion was 20 % number of hole with the size of 60 ㎛ exploded for the UV radiation, while the explosion did not appear for hole sizes over 100 ㎛. To prevent hole explosion behavior during laser-drilling of fine holes, carbon black powder was added as an additive in the LTCC composition, which has superior thermal durability. As a consequence, hole explosion rate was suppressed to 0.8 % for the hole size of 50 ㎛ green sheet with the carbon black amount of 10 weight % and the laser power of 3 watt. Added carbon is thought to reduce the heat-affected region during laser drilling.
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